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To Mr. McPMilios’ cross-examination 

Boatswain McCarthy described the at
tempt to rescue -the passengers capsized 
from boat No, 1. .At that time Nos. 4 
and 5 had not been lowered, but may 
have been got out and prepared. The 
captain was on the bridge all the time. 
He never heard him give, an order tor 
boats to leave the ship ,qr to recall them.

Mr. Lugrin thought that counsel_ for 
the, province was treating witness in a 
hostile light. “I, object to this witness 
being brow-beaten,” said the Dominion

-

A BRITISH ELECTION
* :

Some Feel* and Figure* as to the CoeL
counsel. r. >

« Capt. Gaudin' voiced the opinion of 
Mr. Lugrin and told Mr. McPhillips that 
ha would rule any Irrelevant question

“I ask you it the boats left the ship, 
whilst there were lights on the ship and 
whilst the searchlight was on! asked 
Mr. McPhlllipe. “Yes sir.”

“I heard no orders to lower away. « 
would be impossible for the captain to 
see most of the beats, The captain and 
pffleers were all about when the ship 
Struck and the boats were lowered. Had 
ieard of no order to launch. I could not 
say if No. 4 got away with passengers 
in her. No. 2 did.” .

On reaching the land the witness sait 
they made an attempt to get back to the 
ship but It was futile ae they could noi 
get around the rocks along the shore 
He did not think the captain bad savec 
the charts and was sure the captain hat 
not given him any particular directions 

“Then put it in this way.” said ] 
McPhillips: “There was no discipline 
the ship and the passengers 
trol”—but the witness declined to ai 
to counsel’s summing up. Mr. Law 
Jr., objected to the suggestion.

The examination closed by witi 
replying to Mr. Lawson's questions, 
counting what happened to each of 
boats »» they left the ship.

The commission then adjourned t

:

■
People’s Journal. '^llitv^but'n'1 does “not ness by counsel for the province and

Every one is probably aware that any ^such-^it 1» ^«Uy when the hat- Captain Gandin reiterated his 6r«t «Pr
election. whether it be tow* council the fight must be clean ion that no questions should b« ^ed
parish council, or school board, runs up. ,f, "a concerning the ships comprising the res
expenses. There are returning officers, **Jr; . .. m manner a city cue fleet. ufilese the respective compto-
there are clerks, there are OTujnerators, ” gy preparing long beforehand, leswererepresented by imps’
and there are others who giv* of their ^Ucyofsive, fw the day when be „^t the conclusion of

EEEBISTFk
and the many odds J^L fluenpe, and all paid for, 'Therefore, al- avagila£ g even having gone so far as
thing ™tos ntoney more or less^ the ^ w 8teps m at the actual t™ding f0s a m,» to Ian Francisco and
total is changed against *n» t wn , contest a constituency may be careful- » nnmmi«sionera could 1 rest assured dj^trict as h ly tended and nursed at a considerable gjt th companry WOuld assist tbe in-
ratepayers stump up a°co™ln*^’ expense for years previously. . quiry by every means in Its newer.

With a general election the system Paying the Printer. “Will Captain Cousins be summon-
is practically the same, but on an in- Much of the candidate’s expenditure ed?» a8ked Mr. McPhillips, to which 
finitely greater scale, and the nation when the contest really begins goes for tUe counsel'for the Paciflc Coast Steam- 
has to pay. It is computed that about polltlcal literature. Wtihout it tile sfai Company replied that it his pres- 
a milBon pounds comes from the coun- flght.wouia be tame—and so tbe printer ence wg8 needed he would be requested 
try’s financial stockpot on the occasion an<^ advertiser come in for a goodly t0 gjve evidence 
of every general election. Well, after et>are> and if one glances over the items Boatswain McCarthy
all, a million pounds is not a crushing of expense Qf candidates of former re- jU8t before the noon hour Boatswai;: 
amount for a country like ours. Why, cent elections it would appear as if McCarthy was called. He was closely 
a day or so of the South African war thoee ^ho incurred the heaviest print- questioned by the commissioners on the 
ran up that sum, and it lasted much jn_ advertising and stationery bills inspection made of the life preservers 
longer than the 1906 general election gt00(J the best chance of winning if attd stated that, so far as i lu> deck de
will do. other things were about equal. partment was concerned the inspeciuon

Taking our figures from former elec- fp0r instance, Mr. Herbert' Gladstone W8g most thorough. Continuing he star- 
tiens we may safely say that the fought Colonel North In Leeds. And ed that there had been boat and fire 
charges made by returning officers for pata for literature, etc., £427, while twice on a previous trip a-
thâ election will reach about £160,000; the Colonel’s account only E*aollS? lencia. The crew got their Btotions from 

there are the piles Ot station- tagn Mr. Gladstone won. Sir W. the instruction cards. His boat was No.» political ÜIreoA and Sl7 Thomas Bee at Derby j. of which the captain was In charge, 
literature which is supplied and paid spent £ 360 on the same items, and jn case the letter W&S absent 
for by the various candidates or by the their opponents, Messrs Drake and control.- Héstated that he had no pe- 
“ -t,L TX which they belong. Bcmrose beat them by ~£ 800. and the sonal knowledge of the reading of the
P Yet the official expenses borne by the latter two gained the vlctory ln East , on the way north from San F 
nation are after all, a mere flea-bite Manchester Mr. Balfour totalled up for cisco. \

sM Iri mat

ofCckoeurse,f toet-eT no^bribl^^ pro- aome 0f the stroogholda of either evI®^ewai»e^^r{^Dhr0e* Ts^crib-

“ed8 ÔS » KS nttqayX voter yet wïïMK
the elector up, no anything tlmt is not ,)0htical warfare the white feather 8 ,Up boats were lowered. He
above board. Even every placard or muaf neÿer be shown, even though one reeo ted toy lowering of all the boats (From Sunday's Daily,
every leaflqt that Is issued ^Tblrth of the fighters and his party know full HMu t^6 4ork boat* and the terrible william Leonard McBride, brothe
the name of the arm who gave it ninn, wgU fb&t defeat ts certain. listing of the vessel when all the lights the .Premier and who was brou
as a guarantee to tbelawthgt the bill, ^ ug now glance at the figures col- ^ent out. This was about 12.45. The ,rom Port Guichon on Wednesday 

ecessary, can be chected. lectlvely of the paet three general elec- fourtll officer was with the captain when treatment at St. Joseph’s Hospi
_, l" Before the tions, and see what the total hiUs were. the rockets were fired. If boats had aied yesterday afternoon, iu spite
It was not always tl} ■ lnt0 jn 1882, for the 670 seats, 1.30,7 candi- not. been lowetyd that first night they eyery effort that medical skill co

Corrupt Praotice Act , dates came forward to the ba™e, and would undoubtedly hare been smashed devise to prolong his life. Mr. 1
f0roe',^ a,cordlnï to the d^ptbs ot their average expenses exceedd £700 by the heavy «eas. Bride underwent an operation
f^r c^nfl?St^ Durses u!d their wll- each. When the passengers saw the beach Thursday, but it was unavaUlng
Hn^eaTto dWe lnPto”hem The elector , In 1896, to vary the statistics, we will through the firing of the sky rockets yesterday the end came.
I rnddLd vet but he was bribed then, value the votes. Four million, three they settled down very quietly. T|W- Th, son of Mr. A. H. McBride,

For instance let ue glance back to what hundred and forty-eight thousand, five was no method tried bv thecaptam and former warden of the New Westn
are oftto called tte good old days, and hundred tod twenty-seven electors’ officer to distribute th=,,f8,8?6,08^ ™ a stèr penitentiary, deceased was

nzr$2r -6” B S2TJS ÏÏLi- f. er«4.K SX .tils* I? «su7i.“Wft3S r
mto 1807 In a contest for" Yorkshire, dates combined had to pay 3s. 8*d. The steward and ''hief offleer went hood daye ln New ‘Westminster
LOTd Wton WiUtorn Wilbertorce, and In 1900, the last general election, the around among the iater went to Ladners, where be
the Honorable » LasceUes were the niwiber of votes recorded was 3.619.- the life belts. was everybody s plac_ mainwI utltn a few Ws ago ...

àwsW»
issr saxs'^rsk.’s rasarffi«8ftw—

» “r-“*rH«£5ir”»wh»ss BEt ïS'LfÂ:s
i f

Continuation of tê:
for the seat of Northampton. Forjour- * Prepare the Best Called Question.
îtost^ave^b^n1 greatly l'n evidence, , ThC IflCjUiry The bimt wasJtowered and cleared the New Westminster, ^eb. 7—(SpecU
must n —I,,,,» »«ty, of. km- ^ ship. We worked her out to sea. The __goroe 0f the ratepayers of Misa

people cheered us. We rowed fOT quite muqlclpaUty claim that Councillor
awhile, along toe Shore line. Finally we Q. Manser had not the necessary qu 
saw rocks off Birds Island. We encoon- ,flcatlon t0 hold his seat on the «oui 
tered several heavy seas before making a the time he was elected,- and tl 
safe landing. - are consequently about to take

ïïïïïss’S.■SLi'a'WWV, œîde' ^ ^ey had foltow^ a troll to ™ and only obtained his Crc 
Canr»?ak,'’%ehadleadhtheemm,toe8thtoe Grant since his election^ _
Cape Beale fighthouae. The B. C. l£leofcric RalFway C
L “On our arrival Mrs. Paterson ex: building Works have been fitted v 
nressefi regret that she could not hear the Grlnnell automatic fire sprlnklei 
us over the wire. Then I told her it a cost of several thousand dollars, 
must have been some other survivors, test of the apparatus was made 
T naked her to wire the news of the Saturday before General Mans 
wreck to Victoria and Seattle which «he Sperling, GenerolSupt-Müne L. 
did. Afterwards we again heard the Manager Glover, Mr. Gilbert, secret

remain where he was and help would welhe built and fitted with a dupli< 
be «eat. A littlfe later Word came from ot the automatic sprinkler equipm 
Victoria that the Salvor and^Dzar had The model building - waa filled n 
been despatched to the scene of the shavings, sticks, etc., and set on 
wreck. Mrs. Paterson organized relief Twenty-flve seconds after the fire 
parties to send out to Bunker and ms atarted the automatic valve melted 
party of survivors. With my party 1 * the alarm ringlrtg atid the w;
went to Bamfield and we were taken on b an to pour (tom the springlers, 
the Balvor. from which boat we were ,n a ghort tlme the blaze was ex 
subsequently put on the City of 10- —4,1,^. on examination It was fo 
peka.” .. that the building had very little ao

To Commissioner Gaudih—-The idea damage Irom the fire, and the gen 
when we left the ship was to find a land- man^er expressed hlinelt as well 
in gand then go back to the wreck and . wlth the apparent efficient; 
secure a line. We could not find a the apparatus.
beach, but when we did make a landing ulJ.gI^Jrs the line of the Westi 
I tried to go back to the wreck but could southern railway are plannln
not make It. It would not have been tbe company for the loss of ci
possible under ordinary circumstaaces . on the track owing to ali
tor rescue to ,aulty cattle guards. The first cas

• Come From the See grow“ Bros. - of Surrey
Had seen boats No. 2, 3 and b get away. as plaintiffs, has already
totil ShXLem° bnt.”™der SearCb lgh commenced tod will be taken as a

Witness eaid that he had no part In 
the navigation of the vessel or knew 
whether observations h^d been taken.
The captain, chief officer and officer of 
watch took the observations.

To Commissioner Newcombe — The 
passengers had rushed the boats, which 
in his opinion caused the smashing of the 
davits of No. 1 boat. Hè knew that an 
oScer accompanied No. 2 With two petty 
officers. Did not think it possible, for 
the boat to live in the sea that was ron- 
nlng ou the-night of the wreck. Had 
never had experience in a properly man
ned Hfe saving boat. He thought it im
possible for the' Czar to .send in, a boat.
It was a matter of good lock that No.
6 made the landing. He himself would 
not in an ordinary boat and with an 
ordinary créw have liked to have at
tempted to reach the Valencia from the

"
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took

Monday at 10 a.m.

DEATH YESTERDAY 
OF W. L. WcBRK

adjonrmnent was

8t Joseph’s Hospital After 
Operêtian*

if n

and his

and

I

and money
__Il .ATotwk»

Lord" Spender’s little item.of -

Ss^ssœ«vîaS
srjsrtssSs?n~^
times during the fourteen dsya that 
those £ 400,000 were being pitched 
about In Northampton.

Breaking away from expense side 
tor a moment, it may be of interest to 
note that after a scrutiny -IaatlJ^ six 
weeks the votes of the tWee candidates 
in the foregoing eietlon were found to 
be equal, and the election was made a 
game of chance. The candidates tossed 
tor the seat. Lord Spencer won tod 
he nominated» gentleman out In lndia. 

methods must have, prevailed ln

flept, Townsend of the Queen 
City Examined Respecting 

Valencia Wreck.
I?

" Boatswain McCarthy Who Han
dled Volunteer Crew Also 

Gives Evidence.

iwiaSpg?
the Valencia, toe. commission's only 
examining two witnesses, Captain John 
Townsend of the Queen City, 
swain McCarthy, who headed the volun
teer crew of. the Valencia that went off 
in the last, boat to seek assistance from

During the afternoon session Ralph 
Smith. M.P., was an interested specta-
‘°The commirolonero'decided to adjourn 
the enquiry yesterday afternoon until 
Monday morning when ialf a dozen 
passengers who survived the wreck will 
be in the city from Seattle. Besides the 
passengers several more of the crew 
of the ill-fated steamer are yet to be 
examined, including Mr. Long, who Is 
in the marine hospital. It will possibly 
take another full week before the com- 
missiouers complete the task of taking

Loose

regulated according to the number of 
in the constituency which theyvoters 

are wooing.
What a Candidate May Spend.

Towns in this respect differ from 
country districts, for in the One the 
electors are grouped ^«^er and can 
be got at much more easily than when 
scattered over miles and miles of coun- 
try. Recognising this, the statute only 
allows the candidate fc» tbs efty con
stituency to spend, if the electors do 
not exceed 2,000, the sum of £360' and 
for a country district, where the candi
date has to cover many m es wishing 
from vilage to village, the sum of £«B0
Is permitted. As the electors Increase 
In numbers, so Is the candidate allow
ed a freer hand. Above 2,000, but not 
over 3,000, the sum not to he exceeded 

ln towns, £380, and in country dis
tricts £700; and in the case of there 
being 3,000 electors or over asnmof 
£30 is allowed for every additional 

,1,000 in the towns and. £60 for the 
game in the country districts.

no^more must be shown and no more

ishowever, a stage before thenomt- 
nation of a candidate, what may be 
called the prospective stage, and it can 
be worked upon to a great extent.

A man who Is desirous of entering 
n&rllament, and who is wealthy, say a 
Sttd who Wishes to become the mem
ber for his own district, why, he can 
engraft himself Into the affections of 
the people by his open handedness for 
years beforehand. He Can take an in-
sis S’ÆrssrÆ»

{.«rues give a village here and there a 
™rtdlc' hall put a new tower to a 
^nroh, attend all the local functions

and be a Tory or liberal, whe” ^
political fight for which he has been

SC»S
cover a multitude of ,fins.

Captain Townsend Examined
When the investigation started yes

terday morning Captain John Towns
end was called to the stand. He told 
the commissioners that he had had about 
17 years’ experience on the north Pacific 
and had considerable to do with the 
handling of small craft at sea. He stat
ed that he had not taken any particular 
notice of the trend of the currents along 
the coast of lower California but to
wards the entrance of the straits there 
was a prbnotinced northerly current, and 
along Vancouver Inland » westerly trend
^Thf^witness said he had noticed a de
fect on the fog horn at Cannanah as 
when-standing weti off in the straits it» 
sound was quite distinct but when close 
inshore to the westward the sound could
n0Givtogi8Uisgoôinion as fo the possibili
ty of rendering assistance, from the sea
Sffc °a tmng-waast3almosta^rpaos- ^ToMr. h^rin the^atswain saMtoe

On the arrival of the Queen City at went overboard when the vessel listed. 
„ TO telenhoned to Cape Had never heard it anyone was savedin order1 to find out it he conld be from No. 2 boat- Davits of none of be 
rn1 assistance and not until he was abso- other boats broke exdgpt No. I » 
fotelv certain that no assistance cohid .be witness, at - the suggestion ot counsel, 
'rend!redby him did he abandon the told bowthecaptalntriedto 
iA^f* fyftinir to the scene of tne wreck. Cheer the Peeeengereifiea °f *£?4 living stations up and his great regrets at the loss of

Lugrin the witness said that life in the swamping of the boata H.e 
Clo-oose wae'ft editable point for the es- was positive that th* captain gave no 
tabltohment of a life saving station or at instructions to lower the bMts into the 
R-mfi.M Greek A fog horn at Cape water. In thick weather off Cape Fls*- 
Bamfield creek, a tog y tery they always [took soundings. The
B t!> Mr. McPhillips " he said that he captain kept a stiff / upper-, lip aU the
between ^‘ïn my opinio/ the volunteer crew
in» much weather. The captain tol.l could not have dona more than they roLIri that the chart exhibit^ was “a did.”. replied the fitness to a direct 
latA Htirvev” and good. Several objec- question of Commiseioner Gaudin that 
tions were1 here made by the commi*; The crew had done all they could under 
sionerg to questions propounded, to Wit1 the circumstances.

case.
There were twenty-two cases

month of January, but only one t

arenreporttdntomthe ”
Prairie, near the boundary line.

Mr. Richardson, manager of 
Ladner branch of the Royal 
Canada, leaves for Victoria

is,

ln a

of that city as ills bride.E y
O

trouble in south!

EXP,dRr.ntSo2tbrol in°Natal.

Pietermaritzburg, Feb. 10. An 
pedition of 400 carbines with art

ax-MsaswaasB? ?*«* sa«twenty-five men will 
, The ringleaders of the tu

tions have disappeared in the bush 
chief of the tribe who is now hei 
scribes the malcontents as beini 
“Troublesome Christianized — 
the tribe." They , are 
verts to the Ethiopian 
banner is inscribed with the words 
rica for tbe Africans.” The gpveri 
does not anticipate prbtraeted fiel
OTUnrban, Natal, Feb. 10.—f 
mounted nolice have started from 
ban for the centre of the nativ 
turbanee*. The local -militia has 
warned to be in readineks for 
serviced
1 v /

start

said to be 
1 church, 1

To Mr.

:

. J*
i t♦%
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I Recent Appointments 
c Causes Some Disc 

Among Officei

Novel Scene in the Wc 
Police Court Ends In 

ding In City Hal

TormeMDfOee Boy Fn 
ville Now Manager o 

Baking Powder

f\ TTAWA, Feb. 14.—(SpeJ 
I I eiderabie talk has been | 
1 § militia circles over the 

port in the current isi 
Military Gazette respecting t| 
status of officers in the Iloval 
Horse Artillery. The depart 
been criticized for giving comn 
tills branch of the service to 1 
Jicers. The official reply, in 1 
is that this has been done ow 
lack of qualified Canadian offic

It ie expected there will 1 
twenty tenders tor the two si 
the national transcontinental 
now advertised.

An interchange of officers be 
Canadian militia and India an 
lia has been arranged. Capti 
Elmsley, R.C.D., Toronto, goes 
and Lient. E. Ciairmott, R.C. 
Quebec, goes to Australia, j 
from India and another from 
will be sent to Canada.

From Prisoner's Dock to
Montreal, Feb. 14.—A rei 

scene took place in Westmou 
court today, when pretty Mi 
Sjoberg, a Swede, who left her 
her native land on account , 
belli on, was arraigned before 
Magistrate McMahon for sent 
having stolen a few trinkets 1 
mistress, probably amounting 
to about *16. 
but said she did not know 
took them. VMPfl
about to be pronounced, a you 
named Brown, 22 years of ai 
ployed by one of the largest c 
tions in the city, walked quid 
ward and told the magistrate 
•would pay any fine Impose* 
would give Miss Sjoberg her 
He admitted being In love w

t

She admitted

Just as sen

Magistrate assented, and the 
will be married tonight in We 
tmWn halt

Wolves Plentiful
Toronto, Feb. 14.—Wolves an 

ful in the Rainy River distir 
within two days fourteen wei 
at Sahacushlng Bay, Lake 
Woods, by Ernest Appleton of 
who received *210 from the pi 
tretsury.

North Toronto Nominatii
Ex-Mayor Urquhart was 

unanimously nominated as Libe 
didate for North Toronto In 1 
tario legislature. Eighteen otb 
nominated, but all withdrew 1 
of Mr. Urquhart. 
convention tonight selected W. 
Naught, president of the Toron 
bltlon, as their candidate.

Women Admitted to Practio,

The C

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 
legislature yesterday passed a 
mltting women to practice law 
Brunswick.

Another Successful Canec
Belleville, Feb. 14.—F. J. » 

formerly of this city,
York, has been appointed presi 
the Royal Baking Powder Com 
a salary of *20,000 a year. Hi 
the company tn 1880 as an off 
and has worked hie way up to 
position.

Western Immigration Assooi
Winnipeg, Feb. 14.—By the 

mous wish of members of the 1 
Canadian 
composed as it is of represf 
business men of the country, 
decided at the annual meeting t 
continue the work tor two yeai 
at least and to raise a fund of 
Nearly everyone present spoke 
ably of what had been WKÈÈ 
and substantial donations towi 
fund were freely offered. Mr, 
Ham, of the C. P. R. literary 
ment, who was present, offerei 
able suggestions for prosecuti 
work ln the Eastern States by 
of excursions from there, 
luncheon which concluded the p 
mgs the speakers all took a sc 
view of the future. One get 
complimented the C. P. R. cordi 
the policy it had pursued in

Developing the Countr 
as being the one great factor" 
had made progress possible. Th 
Pany’s land policy had been j 
Jarly conducive to settlement 
liberality of its terms. Mr. I 
President of the Calgary bo 
trade, told in glowing terms 
growth of Alberta. His cli 
nearly doubled in population ii 
years, having now 13,000 rei 
He predicted that wtthln 20 yei 
Population of Manitoba Saskati 
and Alberta would be 26,000,00C 
delegates present from western 
told the. same tale of remarkal
velopment.

now

Immigration As

acco

Officers Elected 
Officers elected were: Presii 

w. Bole, M. P„ Winnipeg; fin 
President, W. Georgeson, Wt 
second vice president, G. F. Car 
Winnipeg; secretary, Theodi 
«■nappen ; executive, F. B.

I <chairman), St. Paul; A. D.
W- J. Christie, William Pearsoi 
Johnson, F. M. Mardi and J. 
Winnipeg, and the vice pi 

I d.v district vice presidents are:
I Hohertson, St. Paul; C. W. 1 

' algary; A. E. Doak, Prince j 
a- A. Campbell, Dauphin; F. T. j 
Edmonton ; G. H. Shaw, Win] 
riér,TL.Grlfflth, Winnipeg (C. P. 
r^Partment.). H c Beattie,
4te.Re8ina:

S i rm Superintendent Resigi 
d , ■ Bedford, superintendent 
"randon experimental farm and 

host known agricultural»

t,

WESTERN CANADA^ BIO STORE,

High-Class Furniture
In the Furniture Sale

The merit of values is best evidenced by the growth of the sale. 
Special for Monday—Sample Pieces at nearly One-Half.

$85.00 Mahogany Dressers for....................... ............................................. .
75.00 Mahogany Dressers for......................... ........................................

Special—18 3-Piece Bedroom Sets, regular price $24.75. Monday.....

.......$47,50 |
.......  42.50 :
....... 14.90

MONDAY
sale Monday; colors white, ecruAll-Over Laces, value 75c per yard; 200 yards on

.........

200 yards of Clnny Laces and Insertions, very wide, suitable for flounces
O^yards Beal TordioniLacœ^^atiOTis widths, from 2yi to 4 finches;

Co^to^Torchon ^Laces^andi^sertions; 1800 " yards; qualities 50c to $1.25 dozen, ^

An°oWk>t of^Laces; ^00 yartfs Valenciennes Laces, Guipure and Net Laces and 

Insertionsoi various makes. Monday, per yard..........................................

German Flannel in pinks, bines and greya. valito Î5.00. 1 .
19 Gowns, mostly eiderdowns, lace and satin trimmed; m red, green, blue, 

values $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50. Monday.................... ................... .. ........ ........* '

36c

500 y
d 10c

, etc.; val-
10c

ac-

$1.50
Mon-
$1.50
$1.50

Some Values Out of the Ordinary
in Silksi

lb pink and white, bine and white, white ground with black rtripe black 
red and white, brown and white, navy and white, Nile 

bine ground with white spot (email, medium and large),
-English Waah Silk, 21 inches wide, 

ground with white stripe, hello and white, red and black, 
green wltn wfltte check, Alice blue stripe and check, navy 
steel grey, white end black «tripe and chqok.

■ Monday, 50 Cents Per Yard.
and white fancy check mixture, * gaa’white check, brown and . white check, black and

a

Monday, 75 Cents Per Yard.
White and Cream Sattos, 22 Inches 

wide, 50e., 75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. 
$1.75, $2.00 and $2,25,

Black Satin, 23 inches wide. 60c„ 
75c., $1.00 and $1.25.

23-lnch All-Silk Dnchesse 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25.

Black Pean de Sole, 22 and 23 ill. 
wide. 90c., $I.<X>, $1.25, $1.60, 
$1.75 and $2.00.

Black Paillette, 23 Inches wide. 50c., 
75c.. 90c., $1.40, $1.25 and $1.60.

Black Taffeta, from 20 to 23 Inches 
wide. 50c., roc., 75c., 90c., $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.50.

Black Broche Silks, small and large 
designs, 21 and 22 inches wide. 
75c., $1.00, $I.Z5 and $1.60.

Black Taffeta Silk, 36 Inches 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

Rich Brocaded Silk, 21 Inches wide, 
ln light and dark designs. $2.60 
per yard.

White and Cream Bengaline, 22 
inches wide. $1.00, $1.50 and $1.7o.

Colored Paillettes, 21 Inches wide, 
ln white, cream, black, fawn, 
grey, brown, navy, sky and pink. 
90c. per yard.

Fancy Taffeta Silk, 20 inches wide, 
in black and white <heck, red 
bnd white check, grey and white 
check, white and black 
navy and white, white and black ptoycheck, navy and white large 
check, résida and white ch«*, 
fawn and white check, : Nile 
green aid white check. $1.00 per

J.

Satin.
the

yard. . , .
Fancy Loulslne Silk 21 Inches
^otb^ndw^str^ean'd

spot, résida and white stripe and 
spot, black and white stripe and 
spot. $1.25 per yard.

Fancv Loulslne Silk, 21 Inches 
wide, navy blue with spot, gold 
with spot, brown with spot, résida 
with spot, white with spot, cream 
with spot, hello wltA spot, pink 
with spot. 50c. per yard.

21-inch Ombre Effect Silk, u 
OTS «hades. $1.60 per yard.

ïpïuMÆ;

U^kcerVw'nA Fancy Tkrton
Silks, various shades. 75c, per 
yard.

at
A

on

wide.
and

»ps

fire.

DRESS GOODS.of “V.

to Plain Colored Lustres, brown, green, 
navy, grey, résida, pale blue. 35c. 
per yard.

French Dress Patterns, silk Eol!- 
with embroidered spots, silk 

Invisible check, 
de chene with embroidered 

all silk crepe de chene.

Fancy French Delaine, with ellk 
embroidered spots and stripes; 
colors, mauve, green, pink, blue 
and champagne; latest Frendh ma
terial, for $1.00 per yard.

Fancy Organdie Muslin, with silk 
finished stripes ln pink, bine, 
black and hello.

White and Colored Nuns Veiling. 
40c. and 50c. per yard.

White Crepe de Chene. 75c. per 
yard.

Cream Estamlne Serge. 50c.
75c. per yard.

White Voiles. 75c., $1.00 and $1.25
!Whlte ^Cloths for evening wraps. 

$1.50, $1.73, $2.00.
White and Colored Cloths for 

ing wraps, le pinks, greys, fawn, 
Nile and hello, the latest ma
terials for evening coats, etc. 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

CblSred Popnius, m bine, purple, 
Nile; fawn, grdy, old rose and 
hello, 65c. per yard.

Fancy Alpaca, with invisible check, 
In ABce blue, red, light grey, 
nld grey, brown and navy bine. 
50c. per yard.

Veiling. 40c., 50c., 55c

IB !
faïtcF'fbesnch dbess

T®KNS.
Eolienne, with ellk embrold-

Black Nuns
in

will
ennetest Bolienne withPAT-

ln- crepe
spots;
Colors, white, green, pink, mauve, 
strawberry, hello, grey, |15.00 
to fgRjq^ '

Black
Black1 Eolienne, with silk embroider

ed squares.
Black Grenadine*
Black Voile, silk embroidered bor

ders with flowered embroidered 
work running up to the waist.

Black "Imbroidered ^Crep^de Chene 
Black Embroidered Voiles with but

tonhole embroidery.
Black Striped Grenadine, fancy 

check.
Crepe de Chene, silk embroidered 

, _ check. ,
I ■ Black Bedford Cord. $1.25 per yd.,

of ■ Black Poplin Dress Goods. 75c. and
$1.00 per yard. ;

Black Mohair and Lustre.
$1.00 and $1.25 per yard.

All-WOol Black Navy Serge. 50c. 
and 65c. per yard.

and

1..omespuns, 5t Inches wide. Invisi
ble checks, Hght and mid. greys. 
$1.00 per yard.

Scotch Wool Suitings, 
checks and stripes, grey, brown 
and fawn. $1.25 and $1-50 per yd.

Navy Blue Serges, Navy Estamlne 
and French Twill, 44 ^and 40 
inches wide. 50c. per yaVd.

Navy Serge, single width, 32 inches 
wide. 50c. and 65c. per yard.

15 pieces of Tweeds, suitable for 
children’s school dresses. Colors, 
grey, fawn, brown, green, light 

old rose. Special, 3oc. per

the invisible
of

few even-

TSc.,
, grey, 

yard.ex

es
ie

lIV
Kleinert’s Hook on Hose Supportersand

60c.fac-
The MONDAY, per pairBest- Quality Silk, frilled ' elastic satin pud, assorted colors. Were $1.25.

Kleinert’s Sew On Corset Hose Supportersde-
th e
of

con- 60c.
Plain Silk Elastic. Were 86c. MONDAY, £er pair

Velvet Grip Sew On Corset Hose Supporter
SC

•Af-

op-
,$1.00White. MONDAY, per pairMade of extra wide heavy elaetlt webbing, Black or

Dur- ' 
i dia-

2i-inch French Taffeta Tartans. 
Stuart, McKinnon, Cameron, Vic
toria. Murray, Queen Alexandra, 
King Edward, Black Watch and 
black and white McKenzie. $1.25 
per yard.

Fancy 20-lnch Taffeta Silk, 6 
pieces in all, fancy brodhe. $1.00

Fancyy2ir-tnch Taffeta Silk in brown 
and navy, fancy broche, green 
and blue raney «roche, hello and 
fawn fancy broche, Nile green
and white fancy broche. $1.00 
per yard. . . , ...French Paillette, 20-lnch, ln Alice 
(blue, pink, white, cream, navy, 
grey, reside, black, brown and
town. 50c. per yard, 
ilored Taffeta Silk, 20 inches
wide, In white, cream, black, 
Alice blue, sky, pink, brown, 
navy, realda and fawn.' 50c. per

French Taffeta, 20 Inches wide, In black, brown, 
, pink

Cl

white, cream, fawn, 
hello, mauve, reside, grey 
and ‘sky. 75c. per yard.

French Taffeta, 20 Inches wide, 
white, cream, black, Alice bine, 
sky, pink, town, reside, dark 
green, navy, maute and hello. 90c. 
per yard.
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